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LINN BKENKHAN.

PLINN BRENEMAN

Water Coolers,
Refrigerators,
Ice Cream Freezers,
Ice Machines,
Ice Picks,
Ice Chests,
Lemon Squeezers,

WATJitt COOT.KIla, ttV.

&
ARE OFFERING BARGAINS IN

Children's Carriages,
Velocipedes,
Express Wagons,
Hammocks,
Croquet,
Quoits,
Base Balls,

FLINE" & BEENEMAN,
No. 152 NORTH QUEEN STREET,

1K U

1KUKGK KAHNKSTOUK,

(Jus
Coal

EAST KING STREET,
( BAIR'S OLD STAND. )

OFFERS Til K FOLLOWING BARGAINS IN

PRINTS, PERCALES AND SATTEENS.
No. I. Five Ciwoi JIKST MAKES OK CALICOS at 5 Cents a yaul.
No. 2. Tlnco Cases COCII AND PACIFIC PRINTS, at U$ Cents a yard.
No. 3. Oua Case, GO Pieces, o! VIlK PERCALES IN LIGHT AND DARK EFFECTS, at (

Cents a yard ; never lx'loio sold at less than 13 Cents.
CLEARING SALES OF SATTEENS lit 15, IS, 20 and 2.r. Cents.
SPREADS, 1ILANK ETS and QUlLTS.
Whatever be needed in the shape or SPREADS, BLANKETS, SHEETS or COM-

FORTS lor Home, Seaside, Mountain or Country will be lonndat our counters at tlio LOWEST
OF PRICES.

GEORGE FAHNESTOCK,
NO- - 14 EAST KING STREET,

I'LVMMSU ANJ)

1DHN 1.. AKNOI.l).

DON'T FORGET YOUR

Winter Clothing Until the Moth Destroys Them.

JUST RECEIVED SUPPLY

CARBOLIZED PAPER.
TOHN L.

Nos. 11, 13, 15 EAST ORANGE STREET,

IaIVmsky

midiiTo j ..H
HOUGHTON'S

New Livery and Sale Stables.
HORSES AND BUGGIES TO HIRE ; ALSO, OMNI BUSSES FOR

PARTIES PICNICS. HORSES BOUGHT AND
SOLD AT ALL TIMES.

Stables No. 44 Market Street,
oar of Old Black Horse Hotel.

ISUHiS J.VII

lOHN

QITKKN

Envolopoa,

Books,
Now

of

UK A I..

RKMIlVAl.

Romeved to No. 46 CAST KING
FON DKIiNXITII'ti

be to lu the
ill lu a Complete el

mat 20 r.l 4G

EXVUUSIOXa.

rpixi: h.wuiMioN i;amn iii''

TO .SUMMER RESORTS
FAtUihKh l't U N i

ON OK VIA

The Shenandoah Valley Railroad.
CAVERNS OF LURAY.

NATURAL ISR1DGE.
VIRGINIA SPRINGS, An,

provisions al l.UIUV lor llu ac-

commodation of Excursion et all

Transportation arranged lor parties
et various numbers li om 5 to .W.

invited Ironi Schools,
Churches, Societies and Associations, lor the
arnuiEoniHBtot .mil Excuihion
Days.

Transportation on SPECIAL
TRAINS the wire et the. party justifies.

Application the Passenger
or Siipcrintcii.lrm et the on

which the Excursion to
either et w ill leeeive prompt
attention.

Sin nil parlies desTiln acconiuiod.it ion- - at
the LURAY can also In lor by
similar application.

Round Tickets lo the VIRGINIA
SPRINGS and SOUTHERN MIJIMIIK RE-
SORTS on on and .IUNE l.al the
ptincipal Ticket Olllccs el connecting

ROOKS and all
inioruiatioii luinishd on application lo the
J'asseiiKer Agents, Sliuiiandoth Valley R. It.
or the Viifrliila. Tnn-je- o A Georgia Air

A. POPE,
A,

O. HOWARD ROY Lvnrhlnug, V:i.
Agt..

Hngcratowii, Mil lnajIWIhinl

FltdNT UKiAK STOKK, Ml
Queen siieet. lor

the 5c cigar in Hie at

CLEANED.
In town

are curled dyed in all the
Is at E. THOMAE'S.

2 Queen stieet,
notice. Lowest jeiinni

1U IKOl'ASSbJWNOTIUK All nersons are hereby
to trespass on el the el the Coin-wa- ll

or Speedwell in Lebanon am'.
Lancaster counties, whether 01

ter Ihc purpose et shunting 01
fishing, as the will be I v entorcee
against all trespassing on et tin
undersigned alter notice.

COLEMAN FREEMAN
It. LDEN,
EDWARD U. FREEMAN,

,lor li. W Coleman's Uel is. .3
Ol6-Ud-

Plumbing,
Roofing
Pumps Pipes,

Fixtures,
Oil fixtures,

OH Stoves,
Stores.

14

KCO

may

FRESH

FRIST-CLAS- S

Correspondence

Rate

UieiindrnsigiiLd,

LANCASTER, PA.
HO US.

LANCASTER, PA.
UAH

ARNOLD,
LANCASTER, PA.

staisiaI:.

NTATtONFIlY.

STftEBT. After April 1, 1883.
BOOK-STOR-E

UATH AXIt VAaYS.

C V SUNS.

A Few Words Those Who
Are Wanting Hats.

To the many who failed on
Saturday to get one our Tay-
lor's Celebrated Mackinaw hats
we desire to say that have
received another lot the finest
in the market. selling
them very low. Drop in early.
They may or may not be gone
before however re-

ceiving New Goods daily. Gun-daker- 's

old stand was swarmed
with buyers on Saturday. Our
stock will be kept attractive all
this month. show our con-

fidence by preparing for peo-
ple and they by coming.
keep all the celebrated makes.
All the latest styles. Whatever
the season calls for have
probably the largest collection
in the city.

SHULTZ'S SONS,
(Gundakei'.s Old Stani',)

144 North Queen St., Lancaster,
innr27-lyd-

UOUKS HTATWNaKIU

jkw
FOB SUMMER READING.

" Mr. Ibaics." by S. Marion Crawford.
' Dr. Claudius," by S. Marion crawlora

Administration," bv Burnett.
" Rut et a Woman." by Cardy.
'Sncccsalul Men el To-da- y."

And all the L:itC9t Seasides and Magazines '
L. M.FLYNN'S,
42 WEST KING 8TR1ET.

it.YiiK'S

JOHN RAER'S SONS,
NOS. 15 AND 17 N'OKTtf STKKKT.

Writing Papsra,
Decorated Oorrospori'lonca Stationery,

Hank-Not-o Poekot Books,
Lioather Hand-Ba- g

JSTAt tlio tlio Bif Boo.-- .

HOI'

Will removed No. EAST KING Slice!, directly opposite Comt House, wlieie
loiuid New Stoelc Rooks, Stationery and Fancy Goods.

G. L. FON DERSMITH, Bookseller and Stationer,
t EAST KING STREET.
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Something for Everybody,

Bead, Mark and Inwardly Digest.

AsiiBur.NUAM, Mass., Jan. 14, I860.
I have been very sick over two years, and

was given up as past cuic. I tried the most
skillfull physician, but they did not reach the
worst part. My lungs and heart would All up
every nlzLt and distress me very bad. 1 told
my chlldreu I never should die in peace until
I had tried Hop Bitters. I took tire bottles.
They helped me very much Indeed. I took
two more ; and am well. Thero were a lot el
sick lolks here who saw how they cured me,
and they used them and are cured, and leel as
thankful as I do.

Mrs. Julia G. Gushing.

Rattle Chebk, Mich., Jan. 31, 1SS1.

I have tried seven fcottle3 of Hop Bitters,
which have cured me et a severe chronic dift.V
culty of the kidneys, called llright's disease
by the doctor. Rodney Pkabson.

Waluead, Kansas, Dec. 8, 1881.
1 write to inlorm you what great relief I got

Irom taking your Hop Bitters. I wis suller-iu-g

with neuralgia, dyspepsia, nervous debil-
ity and woman's troubles. A lew bottles have
cntiiely cured me, and I am thanktul lor so
good a medicine.

Mrs. Mattie CoorER.
Cedar Bayou, Texas, Oct. 23, 16S2.

1 have been blttcny opposed to any medi-
cine not prescriBed by a physician et my
choice. My wife, fifty-si- x years old, had come
by degrees et discaso, to a slow sun down, and
doctors failed to benefit her. I got a bottle of
Hop Bitters lor her, which soon relieved her in
many ways. My kidneys were badly affected,
and took twenty doses and found much relief.
I sent to Galveston for more, but word catno
back, none in the market, so great is the do
manu ; but 1 got some elsewhere It has re-
stored both et us to good health, and we are
duly grateful. l'ourj, J.P. Maqet.

New Bloom fikld, MiS3., Jan. 2, 1880.

Gents : 1 have been aullcrlngfortbolastflve
years with a sevcro itshlng all over. I have
used up four Bottles et your Hop Bitters, and
it has done more good than all the doctors and
medicines thai they could use on or with me
I a .. old anil poor, but feel to bless yon lor
such a relict from your uie-iicin- and torment
o! the doctors. 1 have hail fifteen doctois at
mo. One gave me seven ouncc3 et solution et
arsenic ; another took lour quarts of blood
from me. All tlicy could tell was that it was
skin sickness. Now, after thesu four bottler
et your medicine, lam well, and my skin is
well, clean and smooth as ever.

IlENRV KROCaE.

Milton, Bel., Feb.. 10, 1880.
Being induced by a neighbor to try Hop Bit-

ters, I am well pleased witli It as a tonic med-
icine, it having so much Improved my feel-
ings anil teuoilteil my system, which was very
much out et tone, cinsiug great feebleness for
year.--. Mrs. Jrmes Bettb.

Kalamazoo, Mioii., Feb. 2, 18S0.

1 know II jp flitters will beir rccouiineiida.
Hon honestly. All who use them confer upon
thriii the highest encomiums, and give thorn
credit ter m iking cures-a- ll the proprietors
claim ter them I hav kept them since they
were first ottered to the public. They took
high rank from the lirst.and mainiaintd It.
and are more called for than all others com-
bined, be long its they keep up their high
reputation for purity and uselnlness 1 shall
continue to recommend them something 1

have never bofor.i done with any other patent
medicine. J.J. Raiscock, M. D , & Druggist.

Kahoka, Mo , Feb. !), 1880

1 purchased tlvo bottles et your Hop Hitters
et Bishop & Co. last fall, ter my daughter who
had been sick lor eight years, and am well
plcast-- with the Hitters. They did her more
good than all the doctors or ineitiiuc she has
taken, and have made her perfectly well and
strong. Wm, T. MuClurk.

Greenwich, Feb. II, lSO.
Hop Hitter Co.: Sirs I was given up by the

doctors to die et scrofula consumption. Two
bottles of your Hitters cured in- -. They Mived
ni)' lire, and I am grateful.

LeRov RltEU'KR.

Greenwich, N. Y., Feb. 12, 1S81.

Hop Bitters are the most valivible medicine
1 ever new. 1 should not have any mother
now but lor Iheni. IIi:nii Knait.

Lone Jack, Mo., w-p- U, 187!.
1 have bei n uing Hop Hilter-- , and luv

great benefit Irom them ter liver and
Iciilnej complaint and in 1 ail.il lever They
me supeiior to all other medicines.

P. M. Raknks.
Cleveland, O., Ot I. 28, 1S7:.

My better-hal- f - tlrmly impressed with the
idea that your Hop Hitters is the essential
tiling touiake. lite happy. 15 Pope,

Secretary Plain Deiler Co.
SraiNOPiELD, 111., Sept. 3, 1SS0.

Gents 1 hive been taking your Hop Bitters
and received great help from thorn. I will
give you my name as one o! the cured suller-er- s

Vnius, Mrs. Mary P. Stark.
Grenada, Mis., Nov. .'!, 1879.

My daughter, now a young mother, is usinir
your Hop liil'.civ, and is gleatly pleased with
theb iictlci.il cuccUou liersell and child.

D D. Moore, Propiirlor Keiv ttoulh.

Sandehton, Pa., Nov. 0, 1S7S1.

Dear Sir I have mod tour bottles et your
Hop Bltleis, and they h IV" cured me. I had
diarrhoxi, dyspepsia, and curonic Inflamma-
tion el the bowels, and was giddy in the head
and nei vous. Fred. Tiiunsberoer.

Paulding, Ohio, Feb. 2, SSO.

Gouts Have useiHwo bottles of HopBLters
in my family, and think iheni the best medi-
cine ever made. Geo. W.Potter.

Ranker.

Battle Creee, Mich., Jan. 31, 1879.

Gentlcmi n Having been atllicted for a
number el years with indigestion and general
iKbllity. by the advice et my doctor I used
Hop Bitters, and then allordcd me almost

relief. I am glad to be able to eslily in
their behalf. Tues G. Knox.

I Ol' ItlTTKlW FOlt SALE AT B. II.
LI Cochran's Drug Store, 137 and U9 North

Cucen stieet.

fAl'Silt ItAiSUiPitilt, tit.
HIAHKSW FKV.

WINDOW SCREEIS.
We have made Wire Window Screens

for the past tour years, but there was
always a bcrtoiitf objection : we could
n ,t get them up quick enough nor
cheap enough. We have, however,
overcome that, witli our Patent Screen
Frame, which enables us to lit up a
Screen complete in from, twenty to
thirty minutes, and much lower in
price. The Frames are made in Pop-

lar and Walnut, and the sizes run from
twenty-thre- e inches high up to llility-fiv- e

inches, and in width Irom thit
inches down to 2r inches. Oar

Screens lire put in the windows that
you need.not remove them in opening
or i losing the window or shutter. We
have Lamlscape, Figuied and Plain
Wires, 20 in., 2S in., 30 in., 32 in., 34 in.,
and 30 In. A liberal discount to the
trade,

PHARES W. FRY.
67 NORTH QUEEN ST.

THE DEAD PRELATE.

TOE DEMISE OF AKOHISISHOP WOOD.

A Sketch of Bis Life mod Work Aa Early
Convert to tbe CatboUc Faitb Uls Bice
Tnrongb a Succession of Holy Orders.

The Most Reverend James Frederic
Wood, D. DM first Archbishop of Phila-delphi- a,

died Wednesday evening at the
Archiepiscopal residence. Daring Wed-
nesday, with but one or two short inter-
vals of consciousness, the Archbishop re
mained in a comatoes condition, several
times during the day and evening the
clergy of the cathedral, assisted by the
visiting priests, recited the prayers for the
dying prescribed in the Roman Ritual.
He passed away calmly and peacefully, at
ten minutes past eleven o'clock, in the
70th year of his age, and the 28th of his.
episcopate.

Archbishop Wood was a convert to the
Catholic faith. He was born in Philadel-
phia, April 20 tb, 1813, of English parents,
and received his elementary education in a
school in Dock street. He subsequently
spent five years of his ycuth in England, .

where he attended a grammar school in
Gloucester. After returning to his native
country, in 1827, he went to Cincinnati,
and became a clerk and Afterwards cashier
in the Franklin bank, of that city. In
April, 1836, he was received into the
Catholic church by Arfhbishop. ruvcell,
and iu the fall of 1837 ha resigned his posi-
tion as cashier, and went to Rome to study
for the priesthood. He entered the col-

lege of the Propaganda, and, after nearly
seven years of study, daring which ho was
appointed by the authorities of the college
prefect of discipline, he was, on the 25th
of March, 1844, at the afe of 31, ordained
priest by Cardinal Franfoni, prefect of the
Sacred congregation of Hhe Propaganda.
He returned to this country in October of
the same year, and wasppointed assistant
rector of the cathedral at Cincinnati..
After filling this position for ten years, ho
was appointed pastorfvof St. Patriot's
church, in the same city While discharg-
ing his duties as pastor -- ho received the
Papal Bull appoiutinfe him coadjutor
bishop of Philadelphia, "BvitU the right of
succession. On the 26th of April, 1857,
twenty-on- u years after bis reception into
the Catholic church, jand thirteen years
after his ordination to we priesthood, he
was consecrated bishop by Archbishop
Purcell. He at once came to Philadel-
phia and entered upon fcis episcopal duties
taking special charges of the finanoial
affairs of the diocese. jUndorJiis adminis-
tration these ilourishedc and means were
secured for continuing the erection of the
cathedral and sustaining other works.
Before the completion f the cathedral ho
erected the present cathedral chapel and
organized the cathedral parish, which is
now one of the strongest parishes in the
city.

During the three years of his coadjutor
ship the duty of visiting and confirming
throughout the vast diocese under the ju
risdiction of the Philadelphia Ordinary
devolved almost entirely upon the junior
bishop. It must be remembered that .the
ilioceso then included nearly all Pennsyl
vania, West New Jersfey and the whole
state of Delaware. The total number of
churches over this wide area was only 131,
chapels and stations ' 17, the number of
priests 137, aud of ecclesiastical students
27. Since that time, )n the year 1808, the
dioct so was divided 'and three new tlio
coses wdro formed. Tho state of Delaware
with a portion of Maryland, became the
See of Wilmington, with Bishop Becker as
its Ordinary. The central portion el the
state of Pennsylvania was formed into a
separate jurisdiction, of which Dr. Shana-ha- u

became the first bishop, with the title
of the diocese of Uarrisburg. .Northeastern
Pennsylvania became flio diocese of Seran-to- n,

with Rt. Rev. William O'llara, D.
D., as its spiritual head.

On the death of Bis'iop Neumati, Jan. 5,
1800, Bishop Wood sneceeded to the Epis-
copal title and full administration of the
dioceso of Philadelphia, and devoted him-
self with characteristic energy to tlio addi-
tional duties devolving upon hitn Tlio
cathedral was dedicated in November,
1SG4 ; the cathedral chapel was enlarged ;
many churches weio completed and others
commenced, and additional religious orders
introduced, among thorn the sisters of the
Good Shepherd, the Sarvauts of the

Heart of Mary, the Sisters of the
Third Order of St. Francis of Assisiurn,
and the Little Sister of the Poor. The
Catholic Homo for Dastituto Orphan
Girls was established, aud other educa-
tional institutions were strengthened and
enlarged. The theological seminary of St.'
Charles Borromco, at Ovorbroek, was also
erected and was opaied for the reception
of ecclesiastical sti&cnts in September,
1871. Tho now House or the Good Shep-
herd, in West Philadelphia, costiug over a
quarter million dolhtrs, was also built by
the deceased prelat

During his epifcojtete Archbishop Wood
visited Rome several times, and was pros
cut at the canonization of the Japano.-- o

martysin 18G2, and at the cslobration of
the eighteen huudrdQth anniversary of St.
Peter and St. Paul,n 1804. He was also
present at the opaning of the Vatican
council, December 8, 1869, and attended
its sessions for several months, until com-
pelled by illness to return home. Before
leaving Rome, however, he left upon
record his faith in the dogma of papal
infallibility and his desire for its defini-
tion.

On the 12th of February, 1875, Pope
Pius IX,, then in the 25th year of his
Pontificate, divided the province of Balti-
more, and to the new Metropolitan Sco
and Archiepiscopal dignity thus created
olevat d Bishop Wood, in recognition of
his learning, piety and Z9al. Four months
later, June 17, 1875, ArohbishopWood
was invested with the pallium or badge of
office with the most impressive ceremonies
at the cathedral, by Archbishop Jiayley,
of Baltimore, the primate of the Catholic
church in the United States, in the pres-
ence of Dr. Roncetti, the papal
ablegate; Archbishop Purcell, cf
Cincinnati; Bishops Elder, of Nat-ch- es

; Lynch, of Charleston ; Quin-
tan, of Mobile ; Fitzgerald, of Little
Rock ; Conroy andMcNierny (Coadjutor)
of Albany ; Domenec, of Pittsburgh ;
O'llara, of Scranton ; Shanahau; of Uar-
risburg : Corriean. of Newark, and
Gibbons, of North Carolina. Thero were
also present the Mitred Abbot Wimracr,
O. S. B., of Latrobe, Pa. ; Monsignor
Seton, notary apostolic ; Mgr. Sautels, of
Montreal, and a very large number of the
clergy of the arohdioceso and neighboring
states. The sermon was by Bishop Lynch,
of Charleston, recently deceased. In the
evening there was a procession of Catholic
societies past the archiepiscopal residence,
which was reviewed by the newly created
archbishop, who was complimented by a
serenade, and the next day the clergy of
the archdiocese gave him a reception at
the closing exercises of the theological
seminary.

On Sunday, May 23d, 1880, the first pro
vincial council of the Roman Catholic
church in Pennsylvania was opened at the
cathedral' by Atchbshop Wood, there
being in attendance tbe bishops of Pitts-
burgh and Allegheny, Harrisburg, Scran-
ton and Erie, with their theologians and
other assistants. Pontifical high mass
was celebrated, and the papal benediction

was imparted by Archbishop Wood. The
sermon of the occasion was by Bishop
Shanahan.

On April 29th, 1882, the 69th anniver-
sary of his birth, the 25th anniversary of
the consecration of the deceased as bishop
was celebrated at the' cathedral with im-
posing ceremonies, nearly every rector and
curate or tbe noman Uatholio churches of
the city and vicinity being present, to-
gether with many from distant localities,
and all the suffragan bishops of the arch-
diocese. Bishop Shanahan delivered an
address eulogistic of the life and labors of
the deceased prelate.

In theafternoon of the same day the
archbishop was given a reception at the
Overbrook seminary, when an address of
congratulation and a purse of $20,000 were
presented to him by the clergy of the arch
diocese. In the evening he was given a
reception by the Catholic club at the club's
quarters on South Broad street.

The annexed statistics will be of interest
iu this connection :

Number of priests in the old diocese in
1837, 137 ; In the new portion in 1857, 87 ;
in 'the new gortion in 1860, 105 ; in the
new portion in 1832, 248 .

Another Prelate Deceased
Most Rev. Francis Norbert Blanchet,

archbishop of Oregon, is dead, at the age
of 93 years. He was a Canadian by birth
and had baen a Catholic missionary for
more than 50 years. He was consecrated
bishop in 1845, and in 1881 resigned the
position on account of his advanced age.
ho being then 16: Most Rev. Charles-J- .
Seghera. formerly of Victoria, was

'if
J swnraV' hoiks.

; j uaau
StrlklDc.fiirsts;Afel and- - at Howe.
Morton's blook, San Franoisce, was

burned'yesterday. Loss, $500,000.
Ten .buildings ia Fresno, California,

were burned Wednesday morning. Loss,
$70,000. . ,- - .i..

Much dantage ris being caused by
floods in Silesia. Several persons have
been killed. --" t

Alexander IJeywood, about 40 years old
comitted suicide on Tuesday night in
Philadelphia by taking laudanum.

The house of EzekieL M. Patterson, at
New Brunswick, Now Jersey, was Wed.
nesday robbed of $12,000 in bonds and
gold. ' .

William Young, who attempted to
commit suicide on Tuesday by hanging
himself, washeld in $800 bail Wednesday
by Magistrate Becker, to prevent a repe
tition of the act.

By the capsizing of a sail boat in the
Delaware Wednesday above the Rich-
mond gas works, Philadelphia, Charles
Enochs, 18 years old, was drowned.
Chas. Biessiugton was di owned in the
Schuylkill, near the Callowhill street
bridge, Wednesday evening.
Tho schooner Ellen Rizpah, of. Provinoe

town, Mass., wh'tlo ou a recent whaling
voyage, lost the mate, Dunham, and a
boat's crow, with the exception of one
man. Tho captain and mate struck a
whale at Ihu same time, aud the mate's
line becoming fouled, his boat was dragged
under aud was never seen alter wards. The
number of lives lost iu not given, but it
was at least six.

An extensive fire has occured in the
Royal dockyard at Amsterdam. The man-of-w- ar

Dog;orbank was destroyed and
the man of war Koi-tenae- r was consider-
ably damaged. The loss is between
3,000,000 and 4,000,000 florins. The origiu
of the tire is as yet unknown. A fireman
was killed while at work trying to subdue
the flames, and Ihtoo other parsons were
iujuied. The minister of marine visited
the scene while the tire was iu progress.

Tho investigation by a committee of the
Chicago board el tradu of the charges of
adulteration of laid by fowler Brothers,
was continued yesterday. Hubert Neil,
Fowler's superintendent, denied the
statements made by i'oi that
tallow, cottonseed nil an.lothm-extraneou- s

substances were used iu making prime
lard, aud lie still that such employees
were for the most put "not iu positions
to know of the alleged facts to which they
bad testified."

1'MrtllllH.
REVISED.

Hoar this, all ye people, and give ear all yo
invaliili el thu world, Hop Rltlins will niako
you well and to rejoice.

2. It.shall cure all the poeplo anil put sick-
ness and Bnu'ering under loot.

3. Be thou not afraid when your lamlly is
sick, or you have Rriglit's disease or Liver
Complaint, for Hop Bitteis will cure yt.u.

4- - Both low and hiah, lich and poor, know
the value el" Hop Bitters lor bilious, nervons
and Rheumatic complaints.

5. Cleanse mo witli Hop Riiters and I.shall
have robust ind blooming health.

C. Add diseibo upon diseaseand let Ihc worst
couic, Lam sale 11 I use Hop Rilteiv.

7. For all my llfo have I been plagued with
sickness and sores, and not until a year ago
was I cured, by Hop Hitters.

8. He that kecpeth his bones from aching
from Rheumatism and Neuralgia, with Hop
Bitter j, doeth wl e y.

!). Though thou hast sores, pimples, lreckles,
salt'rhuum, erysipelas, blood poisoning, yet
Hop Bitters will reniore them all.

10. What woman Is there, leobln and sick
from :eui..le complaints, who desireth not
health ami useth Hop Bltteraand is made well.

11. Let not neglect to use Hop Bitters bring
on serious Kidney and Liver com., lalnts.

12. Keep thy tongue irom being furred, thy
blood pure, and thy stomach from indigestion
by using Hop Hitters.

1 S. All my pains and achesi and disease go
like chair before the wind when I use Hop
Bitterj.

14. Mark the man who was nearly dead and
given up by the doctors artcr using Hop Bit-

ters and bacomclh well.
l.". Cease from worrying about nervousness,

gjiioral debility and urinary trouble, for Hop
Bit lets will icsloroyou.

ieMmdT.Tli&S&w

lStTTKICS KIK SALE A.T II. UHOP Drug Stoie, 137 and i: North
ijuei'U street. mar2-3m- d

The Celluloid Kye-- U lasses Uo.not break like
shell or rubber nor rust like steel. Get a pair
tosuil yoiianilyon will nnd them a faithful
friend. For sale by all leading Jewelers and
Opticians.

Will It Really Cure Bbeainattain ?
We answer, honor bilght, it will cure i heir

malisni, and the severest .cases too Dr.
Thomas1 Mcleclric .Oil was specially prepare!
for the rheumatic and lame. Notice letters
from the people relative to its merits inmear-l- y

every paper in tlio country. For sale by
II. B. Cochran, uruggist, 137 and 130 North
Queen street.

No Deception Used.
11 Is straime so man v neonle will continue

to suffer day alter day with Dyspepsia. Liver
Complaint, Constipation, Sour Stomach, Gen-or- al

Debility, when they can procure atour
store SHlLOirS VlTALlZEIt, free of cost it it
does not cure or relieve them. Price. 75 cents.
Sold bv H. B. Cochran. 137 nnd 139 North Quean

I street, Lancaster. tedU-eodf- i

AHAHAKER BROWN.w
cLoxnixa.

A REMINDER
is needed regarding the Oak Hall bargains.

The Men's Cassimere Suits at $6,00
down from $15.00 , $12.00 and $10.00,

are in fair supply.
The all-wo- ol, full Indigo Blue Flannel Suits for Men, at

$6.00,
are lozv to-da- y.

We have a few to sell. . - --
'

The Men's Cassimere Pantaloons, at $2.00. ' H- -

are in full lines.

The Men's Globe Cassimere Pantaloons, at $3.50.
are here in all regular sizes.

Oak Hall is Here.
That tells the whole story of Clothing and Clothing bar'

gains.

WANAMAKER & BROWN,
Oak Hall,
S. E. Corner Sixth and Market Streets,

PHILADELPHIA.

VATKS St CO.A.c

TALLY HO !

The rush continues. We have just
lots, and all splendid things at that.

mnrkeil
mention

No. 6,9.0-Mfc- N'S FINK IMPORTED SCOTCH SUITS. SILK LINED 123.00; now J22.0O.
No.C.891-ME- N'S FINE IMPORTED ENGLISH CORKSCREW SUITS 25.00; now 20 00.
No. U.975- -M EN'S FINK KLUJS CROSS-BA- R SUITS 2S.00;now 3'00.
No. C,7J2-MK- N'S FINE FANCY CASS1MKRE SACK SUITS 22.00; now 18.00.

YOUTHS' SUITS REDUCED IN SAME PROPORTION.

Bear in mind that onr Clothing ranks First in the market and that
yon can get back yonr money on all gooils that don't snit yon.

BEg?G A. C. YATES & CO. SgSSSSS
PHILADELPHIA.

UK uin)i!
MAKTIN St CO.J."

The Nickle Plate Carpet Sweeper, $3.00.
The Anrora Carpet Sweeper, $2.85.
The Bissel Carpet Sweeper, $2.75.
The Domestic Carpet Sweeper, $2.0.

BEST IN THEMARKET-LOWB- 8T
PRICKS.

TO RE HAD ONLY AT

J,B.MAETllf&CO.'S,
Oer. Wont King and Prince Ste.

LANCASTER, PA.

KXT HOOK TO XII K UOURT HOCSK.N

FAHNESTOCK'S.

LAttGK LOT OF

WHITE GOODS
FOR HUHMKK DRESSES OPENED THIS

WEEK.

nib for Warm Weather !

Shawls for Warm Weather !

Dress Goods for Warm Weather !

GAUZE AND 8UMMER

MERINO UNDERWEAR

For Ladies, tients ami Children.

All In Full Assortment and atour Usual Low
Prices,

LARGE STOCK LAUNDRIED
AND UNLAUNDRIED

oits, Shirts, Hs
Ol a Celebrated Manufacture, ter Men and
Boys, at 50c.. 75c. and fl.no, heat SHIRT ever
otlero.l at Prices.

R. E. Fahnestock,
LANCASTER, PA.

NEXT DOOR TO COURT HOUSB

KAY'S 8FKCIKIU MKUIOINK. lUt
JT Groat English Remedy. An unlalliog

curt lor Inipotency, and all Diseases that
loUow loss el Memory, Universal Lassi-
tude, Pain In tbn Back. Dimness et
Vision, Premature Old Age, and many
other diseases that lead lo Insanity or Con
sumption and a Prematnre Grave. Full par-
ticulars in our pampiet, which we desire to
'end tree by mall to every one. The Specific
Heilicino is sold by all druggists at f 1 per pack-
age, or six packages for f5. or will be sent tree
by mall on the receipt; el the money, by ad
dressing the agent, U. B. Cochran, 137 and U
North Queen street. On account et counterf-
eits-, we have adopted the Yellow Wrapper ;
the only genuine Guarantees otcure Issued by
us. For sale in Lancaster by H. B. Coclir u
DrufMlst, 137 and 139 North Queen street.

THE GRAY MED1CINK O..N.
apriMvaw

FOR YATES'.
down anotb.er jag el' Suit

We a lew:

JiH'l IN QIIKt:NSAK,.

il

AT

CHINA HALL.- -

A LARGE LOT OF

Table Glassware,
Fruit Jars,

Jelly Tumblers,

JKI.LY CUPS, JELLY CUPS,

AT

High & Martin's,
15 KAST KINtl MTRKKT,

LANCASTER. PA.

OHOCKKIKS.

T ItUHHK'n.

Strawlierries ! Strawberries !

FIVE HUNDRED BOXES FRESH 8TRAW-REURIE- S,

0W (FRIDAY) 3WRN1NG.
Now I the time ti do yoirWILL RESOLD CHEAP.

BUBSK'S,
NO. 17 EAST KING STREET.

HEADQUARTERS FOR

FIREWORKS.
STOREKEEPERS. LOOK TO YOUR

Give ui a call. We are now ready lor the
wholes do trade.

BTJESK'S,
No. 17 EAST KING STREET.

HAtlVKIh

I onr r.1CIUKS HOUND TO WIN.

THIS HAS REEN THE EXPERIENCE

AT

Shirk's Carpet Hall,
Coruer West King and Water Sts.,

WHERE
BRUSSELS, ,

INGRAIN.
CHAIN AND

BAG CARPETS
Are Sold at Prlcts to Dely Competition.

49-CA- AND SEETHE BEAUTIFUL DE-
SIGNS AND CONSULT THE PRICE LIST.

AT

SHIRK'S OLD RELIABLE HALL,
CORNER W. KING X WATER ST3.,

LANCASTER PA

HAY-M- K1NU AND UAKVEST HAND
call and see the Working Panttroin 10c. and up. Overalls from 35c. up to the"best In the market. Shirts, Gante Underwear.Hats. Stockings trom G pair ter a quarter auto the best British. Neckwear anil Notions.All cheap for cash.
HFNRY BEOHTOLD,

No. 53 NOR i H QUEEN ST.Sign et tr.e Big stocking.
Sharo Sand lor Balldlnir anil

I poses. ItebHya. .
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